主导宝球2011年到2016年工作计划
青少年祖先文化研究，
亲职训练
有效教学培训
最低价留学方案，
医学培训扶持
国际品牌教育软件推广
国际交流活动贸易会谈
尖端科技说明会，
国际商务访谈
邀集中国各地单位合作发展农业科技提升项目，
采矿技术.
能源技术合作，
污水处理器材用品引进，
健康食品引入，
城乡建设咨询，
好莱坞名片动漫大师亲临中国指导，
以上方案均由犹他州当地企业和政府共同支持并与中国内地政府洽谈协商，欢迎各界朋友
，亲临中国本土参与,缔姐以及文化庆祝活动。

Note: Following the trips of several Utah governors to China, more and more
students, business leaders, and other individuals from Utah are visiting China. Utah
not only has incredibly talented and entrepreneurial human capital, but also offers a
range of models and systems for a developing country growing as quickly as is China.

WJS LIAHONA INTERNATIONAL SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES THROUGH 2012
I. ONGOING ACTIVITIES
▪ Meets frequently with 15 offices to carefully study the humanitarian, educational,
business, and other needs of China
▪ Observes religious, social, and other movements to stay abreast of all changes
within China
▪ Raises and donates funds for education-related projects inside China
▪ Invested a total of $500,000 in programs, projects, research, and travel between
China and Utah

II. CURRENT PROJECTS
▪ Annual World Religion Conference with CASS partners
▪ Publishing group devoted to parenting and youth character training
▪ UN discussion and lecture on how to support low-income women in China
▪ Program training Chinese youth on how to work with the US for long-distance

▪

support
Facilitator of program that helps advanced Chinese students earn accredited college
credits in the US
Facilitator of an arts and languages teaching design program at Dixie State College
Agriculture, soil, and plants improvement training and technology transfer project
Water treatments training and technology transfer project
Research into providing elderly care services in China
Family history activities and research workshops

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪ Low-cost, energy-saving house project
▪ Gold technology project
▪ Mining project

III. UPCOMING PROJECTS
▪ Humanitarian organization training
▪ Training by Chinese Gov. Education group in US
▪ International study center of China, various locations
▪ Religion lectures and study with scholars at Beida and CASS
▪ Family Improvement Sharing Hours (“FISH”) weekly articles
▪ Service learning project where young people from the US live in China
▪ Intensive learning program where Chinese youth spend summer in Utah
▪ Opening of online store selling health food for both the body and mind
▪ Mobile homes and energy-saving technology projects
▪ International documentary film festival in China
▪ “Sister City” projects and preparation visits
▪ Truffle and youth humanitarian project
IV. TRAVEL LOG OF WJS LIAHONA INTERNATIONAL
(Where do we travel, offer humanitarian projects, and do business?)
▪ Ning Xia, 6+ times
▪ Taiyuan, 6+ times
▪ Xin Jiang, 3+ times
▪ Shang Dong, 3+ times
▪ Fujian, 3+ times
▪ Guang Zhou
▪ Hainan
▪ Many additional locations for educational and humanitarian projects, including
genealogy projects
▪ 12 trips to China in 2011, 6 trips each year 2006 - 2010

V. PAST SUCCESSES
▪ Coordinated You Yu activities
▪ Coordinated Sichuan earthquake visit
▪ Trained young people in US about China
▪ Coordinated Chinese youth study trips to US

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Coordinated arrival and Utah visit of CCTV directors
Coordinated Dixie State College trip to the Great Wall of China
Helped design, coordinate, and host annual international conference on religion
Officially hosted and coordinated the trip of Ministry of Tourism official Mr. Yang
who visited 3 states
Hosted Chinese business and government group with Mayor Winder of West Valley
City
Provided parenting-improvement lectures for Chinese scholars and families
Introduced family history software to senior Chinese officials
Coordinated training of school teachers in Ning Xia
Provided money to hungry students for meals
Signed MOU with Xian Education Bureau
Signed MOU with Bei Da

VI. WHO IS IN WJS LIAHONA’S NETWORK?
▪ High-level officials in Chinese government
▪ Officials of the State of Utah and various cities
▪ Private business executives, consultants, professors, educators, and attorneys
▪ Inventors, writers, performing artists, and artists and producers within the fine arts
▪ Local non-profit organizations in China and in Utah
▪ Volunteer-minded individuals in China and the US
▪ Universities in the US
▪ Universities in China
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

2012 TRIPS & ACTIVITIES (EXPANDED) & HOW TO GET INVOLVED
Religion-in-China Study Trip
Beginning in 2012, WJS Liahona will start a religion-in-China 10-day study trip,
featuring lectures with high-profile and influential scholars and daily study groups.
Participants will be able to focus on particular faiths of interest to them: Buddhist,
Catholic, Christian, Douist, Moslem, and newer or developing faiths in China, such as
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. At the end of the trip, participants
will receive a certificate for their studies.
Dates: Trips are planned for every other month. At least 12 participants are needed to
carry out each study trip.
Costs: The all-inclusive fee is $4,000-$5,000 USD and includes round-trip air fair,
local transportation, hotel stays, most meals, lectures by scholars of different
religions, and tickets to enter “religion property gates” and other sites. Participants
pay a basic, nonrefundable deposit of $300 to secure lectures from different scholars
in China. The remainder is due 4 weeks before take-off.
Preparation: WJS Liahona will equip participants with a suggested, basic reading list

as well as an itinerary of lectures, discussion/study sessions, and visits to related sites.
Language skills in Mandarin Chinese are not needed.
Family Improvement Training & Service Trip
With the permission of the Chinese government, we are starting a Family
Improvement Sharing Hours (FISH) with three portions: (1) parenting training, (2)
youth character training, and (3) magazine publishing. We want to invite those who
are willing to travel to China to join us. This is a year-log activity in which you can
register and then inform us regarding how many days you would be willing and
available to help. As a volunteer, you must come up with your own travel fund. Of
note is that participants involved in the magazine project may have their article
published. Chinese society will be improved by your ideas.
April 11 – 15 WJS Liahona held several family-training meetings to exchange ideas
with Chinese business leaders and to help them understand how a non-profit model
could generate sufficient funds to perform meaningful service within Chinese society.
These very successful training sessions included 900 parent-participants. Chinese
government officials and the media were very pleased happy with the work in Luo
Yang. Please contact WJS Liahona if you are a business who is interested in joining
us.
International Village & US College Credit
WJS Liahona invites people seeking both US college credit and experience in China
to register with Dixie State College (“DSC”), which university offers the lowest
tuition in the state of Utah. Having paid tuition and secured an airplane ticket, we
invite you to study and serve in China and receive college credit. You will be among
the first to experience an “international village” for college students. We plan on
offering 6 - 8 locations throughout China between 2012 and 2014. Details will be
announced to those who apply and qualify.
Tuition (at DSC) is $2000 + room and board in China = $5000. The value of this
program is over $12,000, but WJS Liahona has negotiated with local people to drop
the price to $5,000. Benefits include working with and making contacts within the
Chinese government, learning how to understand and work within Chinese culture,
and learning how to provide service among another culture. Participants will receive
insightful and marketable training in many areas of educational project development,
including how to liaison with Chinese scholars. Please note that this program offers
much more than just teaching English.
International Documentary Film Festival
The Southern Utah International Documentary Film Festival (“DOCUTAH”) is
sponsored by Dixie State College. Dixie State College has invited CCTV and foreign
film directors to join the third annual film festival at the college. Stay tuned for more
information coming this summer to prepare for the film festival this fall.
Youth Training Program

Ren Ai (“Charity”) Foundation is a Buddhist group that has invited WJS Liahona to
begin a youth training program that includes a variety of activities for young men and
young women. To accomplish this goal and expand the number of potential
beneficiaries, WJS Liahona is organizing activities whereby various religious and
humanitarian organizations can join in family-related training sessions with United
Nations experts.
Small, Empowering Businesses
WJS Liahona will help prepare handicapped people, divorced women, and other
special needs groups to run small businesses from their homes. Special products
include fungus-reducing sprays, baby lotions with natural ingredients, and recorded
music.
Family History Training
The Chinese and Taiwanese governments seek the assistance of WJS Liahona in
training their people to conduct genealogy. WJS Liahona is also tasked with
distributing thousands of copies of software to assist in family history work.
Ancestor Quest, a private company, created and donated the software.
Sister City Projects
People throughout China have asked about forging additional sister city-relationships
with towns and cities in Utah. Utah is not only one of the friendliest states, but it is
also one with extensive educational, business, and humanitarian contacts throughout
China. WJS Liahona is honored to support and assist in the creation of sister cities
from both the US and Utah side. Please contact WJS Liahona if you would like
additional information on how to proceed.
Technology Projects
On the business side, WJS Liahona provides a variety of consulting, translation, and
meet-and-greet services. To that end, WJS Liahona introduces executives, inventors,
and others to each other for mutually beneficial business ventures that improve
Chinese society. Among other groups that WJS Liahona was key in forming is one
that will bring low energy-consuming technology, water treatment technology, and
agricultural projects to China to produce higher quality soils and plants.
Education Projects
WJS Liahona will offer an inexpensive and unique educational option for Chinese
children who seek US-style instruction and US-accepted credits. College-age,
American students will teach Chinese students in Chinese classrooms. Each hour of
teaching only costs 10RMB. Some students will benefit from a revolving educational
loan. Those people who are not fond of Chinese education and who qualify can pay
the lowered tuition; once they graduate, their tuition will be returned to them to pass
on to another person of their choosing. This project also aims to cultivate a higher
moral standard in students. Stay tuned for more details.

